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"What is silence?"

Do/ci helps children foster cultural pride
Italian writer and social. _ „ „ the learning process. The director

reformer Damlo Dolci spoke on and innovator of this programme is 
his work in Sicily last Thursday in Danilo Dolci 
a special lecture in Curtis, spon- Dolci’s background is that of 
sored by the departments of writer and social reformer He 
sociology, language studies and originaUy became acquainted with 
social sciences, and the faculty of Sicilian problems while working 
education. with peasants, studying as an

architectural student.
In 1952, after the war, he returned 

“What is the question most deep determined to improve conditions in 
in your heart that you ask yourself?” “the triangle of hunger”, an area of 

To find the solution, 20 children starvation, open sewers, no educa- ■
spent a morning by the sea on the tion and rigid mafia control. jfi
south-west coast of Sicily, before Dolci was able, through hunger 1 
returning, questions in hand, to their strikes and “strikes in reverse", to i
teacher, Danilo Dolci. accomplish non-violent reform; his oW

In a subsequent group discussion actions resulted in two jail sentences. I
conducted by the children He also changed, through self and „
themselves, one boy asked, “What is group analysis, the attitude of mafia- 5
silence?”, to which another replied, client relationships to one of mutual a Maw
“It is midnight when a mafioso support. s
jumps on you. He has become a controversial H

sy®>estlons> figure on the Sicilian scene, called by °
the first boy decided that there are his supporters the “Gandhi of Danilo Dolci, anti-authoritarian teacher in Sicily, addresses an
always sounds but that we do not Sicily”, and by his opponents “one of ®udience with translator Anthony Signorini (right) and professor A.H.
always hear them; the class ended the greatest evils”. Turritin (standing),
by concluding tiiat silence does not Dolci says Ws prim motive in
exist; only one s capacity to listen or aU Ms reforms has been the search 

m ia for some means of change from the
srl LÏÏ ’ !8 d t0 14 yearl’ authoritarian tradition which has 
InJml SnJi in VTi? kePl the Sicilians’ attitude and con-

r ^ study toe ception of life basicaUy static. This
importance of verbal expression m concern has led him to focus his

ggs@S , ,r
| of the above model, with guests in- 
1 vited to participate. One such 
1 seminar was held by a group of boys 
I to discuss “what is a star?” The 
I guests invited included a fisherman 
| and an astronomer — the former 
I having a more vital relationship with 
« the subject, and the latter a more 
I conceptual one.
I “It is difficult to say from which 
| guest the children learned most,” 
I concludes Dolci. The point, he 
I stresses, is that apart from textual 
1 knowledge, advantage must be taken 
I of an area’s “local reservoir of infor- 
I mation”.
I Dolci told a story of how, when 
I choosing a site for the centre, he had 

asked a friend of his, an 80-year old 
man who was illiterate, to come and 

I see it. The old man was disap
pointed, and when asked why, 
replied that the children would not 
be able to see the sea.

Dolci reiterated his goal to devel
op foremost in the minds of the Sici
lian children “a sense of pride in the 
culture which surrounds them.”
“And if that (the sea) is nota part of 

their culture, what is?”.
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By DARA LEVINTER
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attention upon updating their educa- person is “midwife” to another, 
turn system. “It is a structuring of schools

His basic idea of a school is as which is still based on authoritarian 
reciprocal midwife”, a concept models,” he explains, “but which in 

which mvolves reaching a point in the process seeks an alternative.”
the group process where an environ- The model Dolci chose was a non- * ■
ment can exist within which each manipulative process of discovery — XrBVSlS

a patterned discussion promoting _ _ _a
maximum participation followed by TO WllltPrC 
a period of personal interaction. » * 11 ■ IUI O

This sharing of diverse views, The Christian Science 
Monday January 27 marked the Pro6ra.m™e> ending about the first They spent about two months periencing personal^ development rMtda^Wednesda^meetings from

jsu"iShoSThe EHÎ^IFFacademic their yarioj students educatioL oento'ne^ tTmoum Ste’iSttTSSfflS
P^wiariy known as the drop-in *Æ SS? S*«^*3

of the university’s 1972 budget are social ones. The students are “It was all haphazard and spur- four to 14. d children aged lending library for Christian
(tosfrTnœme ,2s ^BIUS "T •«"fR. assimilated into the of-the-moment," said Harry Ross, Seminars were held along the lines Sy area ’ “ W ®S ® Q
nmfnt-s er" aCtlVltles of the campus, since their one of the organizers,” but usually   study area.
Snt) ^ =ourses area11 different, and since around 40 of the 150 students turned
tevee^can^d h gh otherwU5e they are alone at York for the out for whatever was going on."

Itvirasjisuccess second half of the year. This year, aU of the drop-in
wjfTJ? . Accordmg to dean of arts Sid students are members of Founders

end Sf Jan.«Srv °Wardthe ?ise,n’ this has led to the College, which Ross hopes wiU ease
Mtows development of “a sort of esprit de the group’s organization problems.

university to pick up corps” among the drop-in par- “More than one good thing has
£“1**“* Zh° waat an ex" ticipants — "a sense of come from the budget Sis^

h reak after grade 13, or camaraderie that has been missing commented Eisen. “The drop-in
SZJTSS P—2 ^='he'-.day,„Y„rk,to=k^ year* centum,, une-ttL.^™

arejustfinishing. The students from last year’s
Students m the drop-in year take programme set up their own 
more or less regular first year association in March, 1974.

Drop-in year revives York spirit
By DOUG TINDAL

CAMP TOWHEE
Hiring counsellors, remedial counsellors and 
specialists, age 20 plus, for seven week Ontario 
residential camp serving learning disabled children 
8 to 12 years old.

Please contact The York Canada 
Manpower office for applicationsYou owe it to yourself toa

PARACHUTE
at least once in you life

$55.
complete one jump course
Free film Tues. Feb. 11-6 p.m. at 
the East York Community Centre 
(Pape 1 block south of O’Connor 
Dr.) - no obligation to register - 
Classes start same night 8 p.m. & 
continue Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

YEAR END
CLEARANCE

More to come for 
More to go

Parachute School of Toronto Ltd. 
P.O. Box 100, Arthur Ontario. 
Tor. 532-6504 
Drop Zone (519) 848-5431.
The only CSPA approved 

school In the 
Toronto area

2P MR. SUBMARINE r.
In XjSj

OPEN AU YEW
-

STEREO WHOLESALERS 
Open to the Public

AR Harnmn Kardon 
Sherwood 
Technics 

JVC Fisher 
TEAC Elac 
Shure ADC 

and many more.
Over 50 Brands!

If You’re Shopping for Price, 
Call Usl

CONSUMER STEREO 
WAREHOUSE

3402 Yonge
(4 blocks N. of Falrlawn at Melrose) 

481-0123
Ask About Our Price Guarantee

uThe best tasting meal aroundn < EXAMPLE: 
DEMO-LIC. HPA 739 
AM.-FM RADIO

1974Thorens
Pioneer Nlkko 
Rectilinear Sony 
Dual 
Avid 
Dynaco *3999°0

Head Office 962-6232 SPORTS CARS UNLIMITED
1784 LAKESHORE AD. WEST. 

MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO

274-2321
I
-


